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Broder, fifty, citizen of France, awaiting deportation at the International
Urldge here, was shot and killed
by Hall W. Harmon, an Immigration
otnecr. Droder, waving a club, started
at Harmon and Harmon fired.
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For the Small girl
Demure little

wear, the boy's
suit must be all wool and have extra knickers ; the influence of style demands that the
cut and fit be as authentic as big brother's.
All of these details are present and accounted

for in this suit at 10.50. The material is
mixed cheviots in grey and brown effects,
jackets are mohair lined and knickers full
lined. 8 to. 17 years.

Flannel Pajamas, two pieces, well made
'

of striped flannel.

Size?;

8 to 18,

1.50

junior girls'

Jersey Frocks,special,7.50
For Saturday only
An exceptional, almost matchless value, as
you will know the moment you see this
frock. It has sold at a much higher price
e
until now. A cleverly designed
frock, the kind that is becoming to practically every girl, with shirrings at the hips,
and yoke, slashed pockets, collar and cuffs
edged in contrasting worsted. Brown, beige,
navy, henna. 6 to 16 years.
Girls' Coats Smart winter coats for the
. young girl and junior miss. 6 to 12 and 12 to
16 year sizes. 19 to 29.50 and 39.50 up.
one-piec-

Children's Shoes Reduced to Clear
Children's tan calfskin and smoked
elk laced shoes. Sizes 7J0 11.
Growing girls' shoes in a variety
(er
of styles. Patent leather, patent and
or
grey,
tan and fawn, strap pumps, Also
tan lace shoes and black and tan oxfords.
Sizes 2
to 7.
All sizes arc included in this selection but
not in every style. t
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Great

shy tiny flow- ers. Hats of a
more tailored
bent, for school
days or for the

TOP-COAT- S

Of Men's Novelty Coatings
Of Double Faced Plaid Backs

irrepressible
these

rl

or felt with
bands or worsted flowers.

are" duvetyne

Air modestly

Of Desirable English Tweeds

gros-grai- n

priced.

2.50 to 10.50
girls and 'Boys

Purchase

Snappy Mannish

long ribbon
streamers and

boy-ci-

To provide the utmost in

I

hats for "very
best" velvet
with facings of
silkorduvetyne,

The 'Boys Section
Statures xtra Knickers with these

Norfolk Suits 10.50

Thru to 35th Street

Fetching Hats

Shopping, where everything isvplanned and arranged for the greatest
convenience to the shopper, is a pleasant adventure. The Young
People's Store is just s,uch a place, with a series of shops all within a
'
few steps of each other, where you may buy everything in the way
of clothing and accessories for girls and' boys, wee tots, and even big
sister and brother. You are cordially inyitcd to visit this new and
charming shopping center within the next few weeks.
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Golf Stockings
Imported wool stockings.
In brownland grey with fascinating fancy tops, 1.65
Girls They have imported
golf stockings, too. Brown, grey
or camels with plaid tops, in a
number of colorings, 1.85
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Exceptionally
Attractive

M

M

Browns

Boys

Junior

' Cut on mants
Swagger, fleecy-warnish new longer lines and revealing a fit and
trimness that is the result of unusual precision
in their tailoring. Sporting big" pockets, notch
collars, raglan sleeves and button trimmings.
Sizes, 16, 18, 36, 38, 40.
m

These
Coats
919.76

SMisses Corduroy

top-coa-

Greys

--

Priced Very Low For This Event!

6.95.

Two unusual groups of fashionable new tailored and afternoon
frocks, in an infinite variety of individual 6tyles. Presenting
types of fascinating simplicity, elaborated by beautiful embroideries and beading, cabochons and glinting metal ornaments.

28

Bath Robes 1.95
For Small Tots

and

18
4

Of Satin Crepes, Canton Crepes, Crepe Renee, Crepe
Roma, Georgettes, Twills, TricotinesIn Draped

Any small boy or
girl will like to snuggle into one of these,
any chilly morning

Teddy Bears in white
on grounds of pink
or blue. 2 to 6 years.

Tans
Heather
Oxfords

Long Line Crepe Dresses

Wicfe walex corduroy, a collar-les- s
style, Copenhagen and rose.
Priced according to size.
A warm albatross bath robe,
with scalloped neck, sleeves and
edge. Copenhagen, rose, light

in the months to
come. They have
such sweet little

Greens

More Fashionable Than Ever

Bath Robes
2.95, 3.95

blue, pink.

75
Colors:

Values

and Circular Effects.

Black

and New Shades.
9k

w

Anniversary Sale Trimmed Hats

w

Knit Underwear
For Cold 'Days
Union Suits Medium weight
cotton in three styles, 3 to 16 years
1.25 to 1.75, according to size.
- Silk and Wool Union suits
in three different styles, 3 to 16
years 3.25 to 4.75

Distinctively Different Fall Modes

Incomparable Values at

$K.95

2M

Imported

Beaded Bags
Worth to $5.00

In Black, Navy, Caramel, Rosewood,
Koran, Lanvin, Green, Tile, etc.

g
pouch
Framed or
styles, as illustrated. Lovely
colors to harmonize with
any costume. All carefully
made by skilled artisans.

Including highly individualized new hats for
sports, tailored and dress wear, in shapes both
large and small. Embellished with veilings,
feathers, Velvet Cheaux, embroidery and novel
self ideas. Of Lyons and Panne Velvet, Solcil
Cloth and Duvetyne.

draw-strin-
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fanv nt !io nlltt. nrm M.I ,
aces, Including Capt. George Vaugb
and Capt. Defriew Lamer. New fork,
State Is one of tho few States whose
militia organizations 'boast of a Hylic
unit.
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